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NATURALISM

DETAILS

B'IELODRAM AND DRAMA

Cricket on the Heflxth

Ewakcspoaz'a

Bacon

Corvanfioa

Dr. Rudnlf Steiner

umumzsra. cficket on the Kearth

There in u difforcndo bptwocm actual photography

and artistic reproduction. Flo mum have in Cricknt thin

urgency of oufiotanding events. than H. will becona u 'pieca

of art buc not naturlibi’cic in $210 ammo of photography. If

those outstanding events are gene from it. 1.1: will nun be

true, but no one will have any interact in it.

DETAILS!

You nunt encourage tholovo of details.

be everywhere. and they will save the play.

They must

my play, from

being ”in general.“ Details have tho right to exist and to

take time. and they need not become ‘npplcafll It in tho

actor' a profccsmn to act when dotuilu.

iifiLDDFAZYX AHD DRAW”

Too many unnocounhry pauses - gaps. Discard them

in your imaginaticn. If yau got a part in which the person

11: good. then immediately find out the moments in which he is

ovu. htolcdrana. in uniform - tho good and bad characters

never change. For inatnnca. in The old Curiosit Sho . Little

N011 it: pure melodrama. When the uniformity in broken. it
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1030:: its sentimentality and becomes dram.

Shakespeare is never moledramafic. Evan {men he

gobs along the cane lino. Shukodpaaro is an actor. not a

playwright. Ho new the whole time and.‘ therefore. what he

writes rm muu’a act hoqauuo ho mu acting and not writing.

Therefore, ho was novdr sentimental. The whole of life was

a perfominco - ho rméchod life find than wrote about it an

an uc‘eor. ‘

'Frun Rudolf Steiner we learn that - {2‘96 tho mots.-

cal pain? of vim) - from cmcienfi‘. tines certain ég‘ccit figures

Appear :11: contain time. At tho film of Shakespeare, certain

great figures came; and they wore inspired. Baum! Shakespeare.

and Commuter: voro inspired. by tho came high post-ah. there-

fora. thorn in a certain clfihnrlty. and 011 of then more

performing. through their writings. curtain run-mg things *

which had to be put baroro their audiences - Don Quixote. {£55

£95. £931.93. And in Excen‘a philouophy and scientific writ-

ings you have the cum strong things. Thorn mm a high

initiate behind they who inspired such big. cumin and humanly

warm things. Shakespeare wan an actor of life.


